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GOOD EVENING EViRYBODY: 

Have yn11 heerd bow out in tbe Atlantic off 

lewport, today - the men :roa Down Under tried every 

trick they knew to keep the yacht race alive. Altbo 1 

the "Or~tel" trailed far behind al ■oPt fro■ \be etar,. 

the Aue~te~ n~ver ,eve uo. They ,tided, and tacked -

and Rtratned to ,~t tbe laPt nunoe of wind into t~eir 

1att1. A real ~tnkuM try - aR they Fay in Australia. 

But - not quite ,ood enou~b. 

Which ■ean1 - tbat the Americana ■urt bave 

been aup@rb. Bua 1oebacher. ,utding bis crew - wttb 

tbe eye and hand of an old eelt water sailor. Brtniing 

the "Weatherly" across tbe finish line, one thousand 

yerdR - tbree ■tnuteR end forty-two Aeoonds -- ftbead 

of the "Gretel." Tbet makeA it four to one. So once 

aore, t.he A~ertca•~ Cup - stays in A■erica. 



S!DL - -
The Senate Ju41clarJ C01111lttee - overrule• thl senate 

Ant1-Truet Sub-COllll1ttee • SubJeot - 1tee1 • Conteapt of 

congre11 citation - tor tbl ott1c1al1 ot tour ateel ooapanl••• 

Senator Dtauftr ot thl Sub-C011111ttee, ulal -or tm. 

o1tat1ona - llhln the ott1o1al1 retWied to let bl• ••• their 

~ 
bOOkl on 001t1 and pl'iOII • !bl parent OOllll1tte~ 1g1na "lo" • 

to the Sub-COlllllttff. Calllng tbl 1teelllln "JuatltlN" -

rather than plltJ ot oont111pt ot r,ongre11. 



PARM ---
The Parm !111 that 111nt tr011 the senate to tbl White 

House today - 11 concerned with llheat and teed grain,,. 

"c,oncerned" 11 the r18ht word - tn the .1en1e tha·t thl,1• tam - -
pro4uct1 are the 1ub3ect of tbe bill. &nd ,in the ottrl 1en11e -- , -
that our go"rnaent 11 worried about the■• 

'P.lt heart ot the ••aur• - price 1upport.1 and rent.al 

pa,-nt■ tor ta1111r1, 11l10 voluntarily cut their acerage of 

llhlat and feed grain. 



Ill'l'EORAT ION 

The key word at the Un1vere1ty of M1ee1ae1pp1 -

11 1nterpoe1t1on." Governor Barnett, threating to "interpose" 

the authority of the state - between the people of the state, 

and the tederal governaent. 

In short, the integration cr1e1s at the un1vere1ty -

11!1 turning into a cluh bet••n the Governor and the comte. 

The Governor, defying court order, - that bar hi■ from 

arreeting J-• lleredith. The Governor, threatening to
1
,r:!;. 

the Negro etudent ina jail - on a charge ot disrupting the 

peace. 



GOLD1£RO 

There was at least one Senator against the 

confirMtion of Arthur Goldberg - as Associate Justice of the 

Supreme Court. 'ftlurmond of South Carolina, saying 1n advance -

that he wanted to be recorded aa voting "nay:. Any other 

senatorial opposition to the Pre11dent•e appoint•nt - was lost 

in the shouting. A voice vote of the Senate - sending the 

tor•r Secretary or Labor to our highest tribunal. 



AUTO 

General Motors appears to have started - another trend 

in the auto industry. The trend to - a blanket two-year 

warranty on all cars and truck. ~. OM amounc~ 

a new "twenty-tour,twenty-tour policy." !hat is, a warranty 
J 

covering twenty-tour months - and twenty-four thousand miles. 

Double the old system - ot twelve months, and twelve thousand 

milea. 

Today, Por4 tollowed suit. The other auto tir■s -

expected to join the trend later on. 



CUBA 

The news that a Soviet fishing port will be 

constructed on the coast of Cuba - doesn•t change anything. 

The Russians are already using Cuba as a base - for their 

trawlers. And Castro won•t have any more power in the 

Caribbean - than he already has. 

In tact , he may have - lees power in CUba. some 
1£ /Jlu,1 

- that Castro., ha{ Blipped. 
A 

Latin-American diplomata insist 

Elbowed aside by the old guard Reds - with the help or their 

~ 
Soviet comradel. Theae diplomata expect r ecploeion in 

caetro, s police atate - when the bearded dictator get1 hie 

tiret direct order from the Ruaatan1. 

Meanwhile, Panama ie pressing for - a new anti-Castro 

military alliance. An alliance of J\isc Caribbean nations -

along the 11ne1 ot Nato. 



0 

TIBET 

Radio Peking charges that Indian troops - have invaded 

Tibet. Starting a battle at the ,Che-Jao Bridge -- near the 

Tibetan town of Che-Dong. 

The battle, raging tonight on both sides of that 

bridge - which has become a No Man I e Land. The Chineae Reds, 

claiming - tlat they•ve halted the Indian advance .aa And that 

they are pouring macbinegun fire - into Indian positions. 

Radio Peking, e■pecially fierce about this battle -

>1.-t7W' 6 
Mao T1e-tung _eon1ider1 te:eilld9~m~ a part ot hie 

/\ / '" 

aomain. And becaUN the Dictator or Red China - 11 obviously 

worried about one poaa1b111ty. What it the Tibetan people 

should receive the Indiana - as liberators? What it the 

Khamba cavalry should come rid~ng - to support an Indian 

advance into Tibet'? Those que1tione, disturbing Peking -

tonight. 



ADEN -
wv.J 

southern 
I\ 

Peace has returned to Aden - down there d'the 

1' 
tip or the Arabian peninsula. The milling crowds, pacified by 

the assurar~e - that their rights will not be sacrificed to ·a 

new South Arabian federation. 

Ri oting erupted yesterday, because or the rumor that 

the backward desert sheikdoms - were going to siphon otr the 

wealth of the Adenitee. The ·,101ence, continuing - until loud 

speakers rolled through the etreete or Aden; J'111ns the 

people, that they will be consulted - about their political 

tutur~~t they will be allo•d to vote on a po11ible 

south Arabian federation - ot -althy Aden and the not-so-wealt 

de eert she 1kdome • 



FIGHT 

Who 1~ vour choice - in the bip. brawl et 

C~icepo tonieht? There'R an old Rayin~ amon, the expertP 

of the puvili ~ttc art - thAt tt'P vise to string along 

wit h the champ. 

But then, the ch8llen~er co~es into the ring 

toni~ht - with rather etronF credentielA. He 1 P Raid to 

have a ~"od riFht, - end, the beRt left jab since 

Joe Louis; alRo e 13 inch advantepe in reech, and 

twent y-five pounds - in wei~ht. 

Vilt it bee whale of a ft,bt? And vbo 1 11 

be t~e heavyvet,ht chamoion of the world a couple of 

hour~ from now? Floyd Patterron or Sonny LiPtonT 



~'v 

OCTOPUS 

The following story from Genoa sounds like ,anething 

out of - a horror program. A program called - "The Frogman and 

the G 1ant Octopus." 

Frogman Mario Alt1ol1 wae exploring the floor or the 

Mediterranean - oft Oenoa. He sw,am into the mouth ot an 

underwater cave, and turned to swim out - when he felt a 

tentacle grasp his ankle. Twist.ins around, he was horrified 

to see - an octopus with tentacles five feet long. One ot 

them - encircled his arm. Another - his waist. Frantically, 

he struggled to tree himself - but he wae pulled closer and 

closer to the snapping Jaws or the octopus. 

Then, at the last moment - a swish ot bubbles through 

the water. A harpoon, hitting the octopus between the ttyee -

killing 1 t. Anothlr tropan at the surface, laJ N&cas worried 

- about the eilence at the bottom or the sea, • went dotm tor 

a look carrying u••- an underwater h(!-rpoon - arriving just 
, ~to~ -t.c, -f,ll(lt ._ 

in the nick of time ,' te'):"lbl frogman ~the grip of the giant 

octopus. 



,KENNEDY 

Much excitement here in WeAh1npton 1 s National 

Theatre toni~ht - iR appropriRte. A new musical by 

Irvin~ Berlin - called "Mr. Presid~nt." And in the 

audience Will be - Mr. PreAident. John Fitz~erald 

Kennedy, ettendinP' - a commend performance. 

You can imepine - the excitem 1ent at the .old 

Nationpl theatre ri~ht now. Red carnet - all ready to 

be roll~d out to the curb. The lobby, decorated with 

picture~ of~our thirty-three chief executive ~ - fro■ 

WaRhtn,ton to Kennedy. A Pcintitlattn, fir r t-ni~bt 

B.udtence -- !-ltreamtnp- towEtrd the naticmat theatre. 

AnxiouR to eee - "Mr. PreFident," in the mu~ical~ and 

in the flesh. 

AtR~, of course, the First Lady, e star in 

her own ri~ht, in the presidential box, - aa she 

watches the 8 tare on the eta,e romp throuRh the Lindpa·,

Crouse _ Irvin~ Berlin mustcel "Mr. PrePident." 


